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CLUE 10 BARTON MM 
ONTARIO WOMAN MISSE

OHIO GETS HOME 
SENATE HUSHES IT THRU

? SUBSTANTIAL
IS VISITING I TORONTO PRIOR REDUCTIONS

Hu Bled* our Febrnery Troek eel* 
e marvelous SUCCESS.
Te-dey’a price» are attractive, be
came every Trunk Carrie* Keek 
guarantee with It. Tbe epecial 
price* tble mouth will add te’tbe 
•tore’s reputation for doing uwe eey

ON SALS TO DAY >

I MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD Of IT.
Hamilton Police Working on it— 

Death's Harvest—Funeral 
of Rev. T. J. Parr.

Head of Church of Latter Day Saints 
Comes Here for Brief Stay After 

Attending Washington Trial.

Bill Goes Into Effect March 10 and 
Fare Applies to Distances 

Over Five Miles,

<i.
V A

1 “LORD TENNYSON”r

Forty only,No. 30 eteol bound Trunk, 
heavy a teal corner* and clamp, 
strong brae* look, two outelde «trap*, 
compartment tray with hat box, 
heavy hardwood elate, sheet etui 
bottom —‘28-inch, 3 40; 30-inob, 3.70; 
S'i-incb, 3.90; 34-ioch. 4.16; 36-:nch,

Hamilton, Feb. U-—(Special.)— The Joseph Smith, president of the "Re- 
pollce gay they have another clue to organized Church of the Latter Day 
the Barton murder, but are hot at Sainte," accompanied by Mr*. Smith, 
liberty to »ay much about it yet. Th :y arrived In the city yesterday morning 
have an enquiry for a young wonvtit, from Washington. Their home Is La- 
who has been mining from a town in moni, Iowa, but President Smith ha*
Western Ontario from about the time been In Washington in attendance up- 
the murder was committed, and the on the committee of the U. 8. senate, 
description tallies- investigating the Reed Smoot case.

This monline itov n m.w.r, ih, nAltho bolh branches of the Latter 
2i v,..., o rt’ th® °«y Saint* are usually known as Myr-
21-yeai-pld son of Robert Stewart of mons, from the Book of Mormon, 
the Puritan Coffee Company, died at which they both profess to follow, it 
hi* father’s residence. Mrs. Bradshaw, must be borne in mind that neither 
166 East Hunter-streot, widow of the President Smith nor ,tls father, 'he 
late George Bradshaw, and mother of celebrated Joseph Smith, ever taught 
Rev. G. K. Bradshaw, Freeman, died or sanctioned polygamy. The odium 
this morning, aged £9 years. Mrs. attaching to the name of Mormon :»
Williams/ whose husband, George H., altogether due to the teachings and 

I died three months ago, died to-day at i Practice» of Brigham Young, who 
| the City Hospital, aged 63. founded, and for years maintained in

The funeral of Rev- Theo J. Parr Utah, the moot remarkable theocracy 
took place Saturday afternoon. Fifty °f modern times, 
ministers attended the funeral, and President Smith Is a man of 76, with 
six Methodist ministers of the city act- th* white hair and beard that seem 
ed us honorary pallbearers. They appropriate to the leader of a religion*
_ , Reve- T. E. E. Shore, R. J. people, but he has a strong, good face, it Same Tim* Abort iva Result at
Treleaven, S. W. Fall!*, H. W. Greys, and Is noted among hi* followers for d,lle ,,me> ADOrtlVe ne8Ult 3‘

I H- G. Livingston and Charles ’M Mar- unfailing courtesy and genial humor. Alfricira* It Awaited With
•hall. Rev. J. H. Robinson, president Mrs. Smith (nee Clark) Is Canadian- •• "WSIIBO Wllfl
of the Hamilton conference, conducted born, and probably but half the age Much UneaSHIBM.

I the service, and the following took of her distinguished husband. They 
i P“rt In the service at the Hannah.- will remain in the city for some days. | , 
street Church, which was draped in It 1» hard to learn Just how many j
mourning; Revs. E. A. Henry, Dr. A» members the church has In Toronto. ; London, Feb- 11.—Telegrams from 
C Crews (Toronto), Dr. J. S. Ross Last night, as usual, hundreds of peo- continental capitals ana edltnrie!. m
(Oakville), J. w. Cooley (Grimsby). J. Pie were unable to obtain admission ! -s” " ” " ceplfale’ end edlt<|m:s in
C. Sycamore, R. J. Elliott (Slmcoe), to the Majestic Theatre, where R. C. ; Atonaon newspapers this mornliig re.
Dr. George Clark (Stony Creek). Evans of London, Eng., president of ! fleet the renewal of uneasiness over the

Aid. Findlay left Saturday for à the Canadian mission, lectured, and an- j anticipated failure of the Alreclrae 
short trip to Bermuda- swered questiona aa usual. The ser- ; conference u „„„ „ , *

PolUe Petition. vice, were about the same as those | "form,, m
The policemen are circulating a pe- being held in the city churches, and deadloc*t, 0,1 tb®

tttion In favor of their application for “ I* difficult to account for their wide- „,ard t(Jaction'W “ 
more pay. spread popularity. 7 ,Question m police.

Daniel Dunham, an aged man, whose The After-Death. offlclïï nature Toblîshêd^n Pbru'tm
only crime was poverty, was sent to The sermon or lecture wss based oay wcm. to'foreshadow
Jail on Saturday. Police Magistrate upon the familiar text from St* Paul re#ult if not the
Jelfs expressed surprise that the county to the Corinthians (xv-, 24, et eeq), he- j t““conference and^w larJ^'thU?' tul
nad no place in which auch unfortu- «Inning. "For a* in Adam all men ZL ’Zh.ï'ïîl h‘ik ha
nates might be cared for, and said he died, even so In Christ shall all be lt ”, Imnosslble th^t Frs„ ^ oh
would write to the county council. made alive, but every man In hie own special despatches frnm^îi^lî.*

Wm. Sheering, the long-distance run- order,” etc. It was an argument based thePLondon TewsntLoaro
ner. will sail for Greece next Satur- °n the Bible, and sought to prove the tlt.al aBt)ert ^ the“St.mf*
day from New York. Immortality of the soul and lie con- w?Vti££ ■n.ev HT'

The parent* of Miss Delilah Able, a tlnued consciousness after death. Mr. view tha^fUrwron^, hi Jro-Zl, ^ ÎÏ
student at the Ladles- College. Whit- Evans believes that the souls of the conference cannnZ'sHn- f. ^ u fh£.
by. have been notified thit their elect are to be reunited with their d^n -The break
daughter was badly burned by the ex- bodies, and that they will return to caw, to ,h ,a <*®*JP"* a,,iy

( plosion or a spirit lamp. -reign with Christ on earth for a thou- evTn If 5571 «n!, Æ W*Uil‘
"The Pittsburg district ha* been cri- Pollcè-Maglsbrate William Forbes, send years. He believes that the conrerence failed,

tielzed because it has not more than Grimsby, has been removed from his heathen will be given “another chance’’
23.000 members. President Mitchell Is office. and have the Gospel preached to him
as much at fault aa any living man; he Coniine as Opponents. in some other world. He utterly de
refuses to help ue. He came into the David Almas, who was elected reeve nle* th* existence of the old-fashioned
non-union Irwin dtotrlct at the very of Hageravllle by one vote, over his bell, with Its eternity of physical fire, 
height of hi* popularity and widely ad- cousin. David Morris, resigned his of- In response to a question, the speaker
vertlsed two meetings. At one he had Ace when he was charged with buying Intimated that penitence In hell—for (Canadian .... - .
!îfteeL‘î!n’ end at the other we ad- liquor on election day. The chargé he believes there I. some such place- London Feb n _“ r .m ™V
Joumed because there was not anybody against him was dismissed, and a new would probably save the sinner. . ’ ’ 1L 1 am simply amaz-
there. When Mrtcheil can’t get a meat-, election will take place Monday. His These questions at the close of the ea Bt the Ignorance which exists in 
mg, what can a fellow like me do? cousin Is running against him a* a meeting took a very wide range. One England with regard to the natural

. „ Tel1 the Truth. moral reformer, and the outcome to enquirer wished to have located the resources of Canada and- the onnor-
I hat-e been In the trades union being watched with interest. "third heaven," which Paul had vis- tunities she offers " Thi. i. th. ,„.,i

movement for thirty-five years in Scot- The residents of the East End An- «ed. while another enquired. "Is it a the teetl"
laqd and America. I have sat at the nex have petitioned against the con- »m to skate on Sunday?" JUS?* '?/*lJlc0®. barrister and
*«« «** greatest labor leaders the structlon of a sewer system. "That question come* from a boy, ? tournf rlnV.?/ who made

bas ever known, Including the ---- -------------------------------------------- who fear, to face his mother to-night- faîm„J îhe nf (b-
great Alexander McDonald. From boy-i TW® BOYS DROWg I’m afraid I can't help you, sonny," co„dm J 1 n ameliorate the
b***1 I learned that It to a leader's duty ! THRU HOLE Iff ICE said Mr. Evans, and the audience LÎ® .unemployed at home.
to tell hi. people, not what the, would ---------- laughed quite heartily. couroJS? i ^^flnued.'. th#
like to hear, but what they should Monfmaf Feh n »- course*y>f a long Interview, "almost
know. They must be toto when thev -,ontrcaI’ U- Edward Burton, Pr«d»«e*« Is HI. criminal not to take vigorous steps to
are tnwhe wrong as well a* a**d * I,esre, and William Gogerty, , President Smith was unable to at- secure for,those with us a share IrufheWhen They are*in th, aged 10 years, fell thru the lee on .he ‘~d »e to quite fatigued superabundance of employment ^Ind

from his Journey arid was suffering prosperity that at present exists ih 
from a severe attack of neuralgia. Canada by making arrangements with 
Thru the courtsey of hto brother-in-law i subsidized steamer* for special term* 
the reporter examined a copy of ihe ; to intending emigrants to the colony 
celebrated /Book -of Mormon. It to l and by organizing an efficient emlgra- 
written In -eomewhat the style of the tlon service. Some sort of government 
Old Testament chronicles. One of its office should be opened for aiding end 
bek* is entitled the Book of Jacob and supervising emigration within the em- 
contains several very strong texts.] pire and granting loans to assist pas- 
agalnst polygamy. It will be remem» serrgers to any place where there may 
bered, however, that Brigham Young, be a demand for the labor of our peo- 
after reaching Utah, claimed to receive pie. Mr. Jelllcoe speaks unthusiasrlc- 
a fresh "revelation.” j a1ly of the possibilities of the western

The Book of Mormon. cities and the different agencies neel-
It is generally believed that the Book Ing help, 

of Mormon was written aa a mere di
version by some clergyman, who adopt
ed the Biblical style in writing a fanci
ful history of the of the ancestors of 
north American Indians, and that, in 
some way. this manuscript 
the possession of Joseph Smith. Smith, 
however, claimed that he had found the 
history written upon buried plates '.n 
some language, to him unknown, and 
that he was assisted by divine inter
position in translating the contents cf 
the plates Into English. He soon at
tracted followers and the new sect 
built a large temple and founded a 
considerable
Illinois. Here the prophet and his peo
ple were sufficiently prominent to at- 
tifact her section which culminated the 
destruction of their temple and the 
death of Joseph Smith. A new leader 
or prophet was chosen by the name of 
Brigham Young, whe led hi* follow
er* across the great American Desert 
to the Great Salt Lake, where for years 
the community was virtually cut off 
from civilization- They prospered ex
ceedingly and the population 
faster thru the Introduction of poly
gamy. For years thè "Mormons." as 
they were called, virtually Ignored or 
defied the government of the United 
States. They are still a powerful body 
in the Western States and have already 
invaded Canada.

Columbus, O., Feb. 10.—(Special.)— 
The Felner two-cent railway passenger 
fare bill to now a law. It becomes ef
fective March 10.

Yesterday it passed tbe senate und*$r 
suspension of the rules. Immediately 
It was engrossed and signed by LieuL- 
Gov. Harris. Ten minutes later. Speak* 
er Thompson signed it amid the ap
plause of the house. Then It was hur
ried to Secretary Houck, who carried it 
out to the governor's residence.

The governor signed the bill at 4-1» 
P-m.. making it a law. The rush was 
occasioned by a desire to have no ques
tion about that provlsloh of the mea
sure which stipulates that the act shall 
become effective 30 days after it* pas
sage. There was possibility of a ques
tion being raised by the railroads, if 
approval was delayed, as to whether 
the bill became effective 30 day* after 
approval or 30 day* after it had passed 
the senate.

In order to avoid any technical ques
tion the bill was rushed thru and sign
ed the same day, the program having 
been planned In advance. 'An addition
al reason was that some of the sena
tors desired to leave for home last 
night, yet wanted to vote upon the 
measure.

Applies at Over Fire Miles.
Under the bill the two-cent rate 

shall apply for all distance* In excess 
of five miles. The fare for one and 
two miles will be five cents, for three 
and four miles ten cents and for 
five miles 15 cents. It must be either 
five cents or a multiple of five cents 
for distances less than five miles.

The action on the measure was sharp 
and decisive. When It came up In the 
senate for a second reading Senator 
Lamb moyed a suspension of the rules 
and that the bill be read the. third 
time. It was carried unanimously.

Senator Rathbun, whose two-cent fare 
bill met Its fate In the house commit
tee while the Freiner bill was being 
pushed to the front, arose and urged 
the passage of the Freiner bin without 
delay or amendment. He said the bills 
were to the same effect and that he 
was satisfied.

He was warmly applauded when he 
sat down. Every senator voted for tbe 
measure when the roll was called, there 
being no further debate.

Publie Behind It.
The Ohio State Journal, commenting 

editorially on the measure, says:
"The bill had practically no opposi

tion in the legislature. It is a measure 
that will receive the solid approval of 
.public sentiment, not In any spirit of 
hostility toward the railroads, but sim
ply because it Is Just.

“Notwithstanding the expressions of 
the railroad people, that the measure 
will result in a great loss to their In
terests, the belief t* universal that the 
effect will be otherwise. It will tend 
to do two things: It will result in re
lieving the roads of the terrible dead
head burden and make all classes of 
passengers pay, and it will Increase the 
amount of travel sufficiently to make 
the difference between the two rates 
and pay the extra expense beside.

"That to the feeling of the people up
on this subject, and that- the new rate.
If faithfully applied, will turn out to 
be a mutual benefit.”

Peer of 10c Cigars
VOU can hunt the town 

oyer, and not find 
goods that will WEAR 
like tbe genuine Ken
tucky Jeans that we make 
into Men's Working 
Pants, line them and sell 
them for ONE DOLLAR and 
fim CENTS. Working
men who have tried them 
ON CHANCE are 
best customers.

i

S. DAVIS & SONS, Montreal
4.29.

Opes uetll 9 o’clock etch evening 
during the sale.V

EAST A CO., LIMITED
3r0 YONOE STREET 1

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

FOR SALE4 SLUv/V) —HJ GERBAUD ST. EAST. 
wUUVAJ Apply Ml Jervle-utreet.k

y Our \_
'Heart Lockets.

f Plain Gold Lockets, in 
heart designs, form the 
most appropriate of Valen
tine gifts. Prices range 
from $1.50 to $15.00.

1 We are showing also an 
especially attractive line of 
Gold Watch-Brooches— 
priced $2.00 to $15,00.

*1A daintily engraved 
monogram gives individual
ity to each gift.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Set of second hand 
rubber blankets for 
Web Press.

••5
now our B AKKKY — IN THRIVING WESTERN

__ Ontario Town ; good opening tor
pushing man. Address Bikery, World Of
fice, Toronto.

-

We know that you’ll be 
pleased if you try a pair 
and the outlay isn’t much,
S1.50. so

"COMB ON

i OPICEI TO LET.were:
’ UOMB KINK OKFÏCKM, I'BTBBKIN 

Q Building, 162 Bsy-«treet. Apply Boom 
Kleren.

Apply—

R. COWAN IBtOIHE»» CHAMCEO.

Pressroom “World"IN.” John New’s Ltet.

A zx/xzx— GENERAL STOCK, 
tp x* J.vJvFvl doing strictly cash 
trade, rich farming community forty rollei 
from Toronto. John New, 106 Bay-street. DINING CAR CONDUCTORS

OAK HALL (1)04 ZXTh BUY* TWO NTOREH, 
fPfJ'iVrA J well situated. In the north
west pert of the city. John New.

-------WANTED-------  -

Application» should be addressed to 
Superintendent Sleeping, Dining 
and Parlor Car Service, Ctnadiâa 
Pacific Railway, Montreal.

CLOTHIERS *3000
In Toronto. John New.

—GROCERY BUMNEK* — 
One of tbe bent openings

Right opp. the Chime». King St. Eut. 
J. COOMBBS, Manager.A- —GROCERY AND BUTCH- 

er, centrally shunted. Jobu*1500
New.

<61 ft/'MY — hardware, owner
O lilt fi 1 in other business, must 
eellT John New.

HELP WANTED.
134-138 

J YongeSt.PAST RECORDS GOTO PROVE tp °», AN AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAH 
. telegjjpfcy offers exceptions! opperi 
tvultiee. It ran be quickly learned «nd

Ma

i CfT” ,B- W. Homer», Prlnriptl Dominion
tiTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED. ! Adelaide ^ssL^Toromo*™ “llr0*'u,«< » 
C? If you have storks or bonds for sale. »r ------------------ ---------

*700 —GROCERY, ALL FREK1I 
stock. John New.

Continued Prom Page 1.
—CIGAR* AND TOBACCO 

ilHJU' ■ bnetnes*. central, fine trade, 
owner leaving city. Box SO, World. 14in tbe country can settle. How to this 

to be brought about?v
AMUSEMENTS. \

CANADA A UNO OVERSOWING. PRINCESS I ALL THIS
WEEK

WM. A BEADY PRESENTS
Philanthropist Jelllror Returns to 

Britain as a Firm Friend. WILTON LACKAYE T OAL- BUSINESS. NEAR TORONTO— A 0BNT8-WB ARE PAYING LARfl- 
-Lj large trade, good profile, glrlng up „M(. commissions of guy company 4*- 
business. Write Jesse Winger, Carrrllle, 'JL* business; we manufacture
Out. Am,riA- ***** <* Havering powders la

deïtoé. V c!n ,m,k# from ire to kx «oners a day. Apply te ne for tertlcnlerSi I wants Manufacturing Ce.. risnjitonOnt,

PIT
Aad i grand revival of

trilb y was^?gsftr
NEXT SEAT*&„«i.y
_ OTAELESFR°HMAN PRESENTS

EDINA MAY p
THE CATCH ", SEASON

homey to loa*.

boerdloghonses, etc., without wwurltyt 
easy payments. Offices to 4* principal

JlwSswa./ w 'SKTffiMî1 «SK

Onlt rlo 0,0Petty. Limited, Copper Ct)” *«?*!? MViîI'C
Toronto’s Favorite 
Goee«ss

CHARLEY

Montreal! Feb. 11.—Edward Burton, 
| aged * years, and William Gogerty, 

ey are in the right. ' This” la I aged 10 Years, fell thru the Ice on the 
platform, and I am willing to rise 

and fall with It before the miner* 
the public of thin country.”

SK FOR OCR BATES BEFORE BOR- 
— rowing; we loan on furniture, planes, 

horses, wagons, etc., without rntew*I 
gulch service and privacy. Keller AÏSl 
144 Yonge-street, first deer. - ’

Erg*. 10.20,30.50 
Mill. 10,15. 20.25
Pretty Msedram* of 
Western Butter Lite

v river at the foot of Grand Trunk-street 
to-day and were drowned- Thé bodies 
have not been recovered-

and
D\ ANCEB ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

plsoo*. organs, boree. and wsgene. 
>n<7 c*» be paid In small monthly or

, jEvgar. &.VBKXOS.

RAILWAY* ACCEPT IT. AORAPEWIN” 1 ■

0! FFALOTURKEY’S TROUBLES. > Cleveland, O., Feb. 10.—According to 
i statements given out here to-day by 
officials of the Lake Shore A Michi
gan Southern Railway, there will he no 
opposition made by that company 
against the adoption of the new state 
law which requires that passengers 
must be carried at the rate of 2 cents 
a mile, instead of cents, as has hereto
fore been charged. Officials of the Erie 
and Nickel Plate roads are also quoted 
as saying that their lines will adopt 
the reduced schedule.

in the New Faroe 
Comedy, with Motto
IT’S UP TO YOU
JOHN HENRY

NEGRO UNDER ARRESTh w«
D.SEIZED AND LYNCHED HELP W A NTED—FEMALE.

4U1I at Odds Over Feral 
and in Yemen.

B
*n Boundary no WESTGadsden, Ala-, Feb. 11__Bunk Rich

ardson. a negro, charged with the as
sault and murder of Mrs. Rarah Slmth 
here on July 15 last, was forcibly ta
ken from the Jail here early to-day and 
banged to a bridge. . Four masked 
men went-to the Jail, overpowered the 
sheriff and Jailer and secured the pris
oner.

Four negroes were charged with the 
crime, two of whom have been legally 
executed. The third was recently sent
enced to death, but last week got life 
Imprisonment. Richardson had not 
been Indicted-

TtfONKY TO LOAN, 5 PF-ft CftXT... tvl MjcDonsM. Shepiey, Middleton * 
Dot ild, 28 Toronto-street.NEXT Wlkg-kMMlI 

Bros’. Great Jew«ll My«- 
stery.

Constantinople, Feb. 1L-The Turco- 
Persian frontier dispute remains 
settled. The Persian ambassador has 
demanded of the Porté the 
of Iahldjan by Turkish

NEXT WEEK
“SULTAN Of SULU”

r

Agent* wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorls-st.,

un- WAlfTBD.
SHEA’S THEATRE | wAiK°/
v Matinee Daily, *5c- Eventsn, He aad ioe.

rnillltTY IXILI/AKH PAID KUK VETB- 
X ran» scrip, unlecated. Box i». World.evacuation

Toronto.troops, and
compensation for the depredations by 
the Turkish cavalry.

It Is believed that the Turkish 
mission, which has arrived at the 
-puled territory, will 
withdrawal of the Turkish troops.

Aeeordingr to ettatement* emanatlner 
from Turkish sources. Marshal Ahmed 

-Fez! Pasha, commanding the Turkish 
troops tn Yemen,has returned to Sania 
with a few prisoners and has announc
ed the complete success of his expedi
tion against the Yemen rebels.

Nevertheless the operations against 
the Important fortress at Shaka-i 
which to occupied by rebels, have bren 
abandoned, the besiegers leaving four 
guns behind owing to a lack of trans
port facilities. Yussuf Pasha was 
wounded during the assaults, and Rl-za 
Pasha, who formerly commanded the 
expedithw. but was superseded by 
Marshal Ahmed Fezl Pasha was kiII-

J*B L*tons, Munie Remiss on id H i

“NTAMPKDKD” TO THIS ALTAR
BY TOI RITG KVATGKMNM

Rev. Dr. Milligan, in Old. 8t An- 
drew'H Church last night, in the courae

*!re.‘\aTr*" °ri thVUblP< ! °f Minneapolis. Minn.. Feb, U-(Spe- 
Humillty, took occasicn i„ passing elaL)_xhru arreMe madr here to-day

to comment briefly on the work of . . . . ......touring evangelist* The fact of men by federal authorities anr représenta- 
and women being •'sta.nif.eded” to the tives of the Canadian Mounted Po- 
altar, as the doetpr expressed it» was ^ce# a wvere blow has been dealt 
not viewed with favor. to an organized gang of international

Reference was al*o made to the fact thieves and amugglera that have been 
that men who aeaerted their right 10 ®Perat»ng extensively along the in
in ter prêt portion* of the Scripture* ac- *.
c ording to their own view* were cold- f ’Lma,n r.un
ly received by their mlniaterlal breth- ÎJL 1
ren. When the union of the Presby- state by Amer1'
terian and Methodist bodies took place, customs officers, 
one of them would be swamped, and it 
would be the Prerttyterian-

» A CfflABT—9TMPHON BUIS HOUSE- 
ex hold, office and store furniture, old *
w^^^e,y;:,he^epg;r2i^^
tJTOGKHOLDKRSOK THK HYDKAt/ 
17 Ur Ns rigs tlon f onipany, would he la 
Ki'eTr1 ~ Mtlrn,» a ,-ard to Bn 53, 
world Office, Toronto, storkbolder. |

STORAGE.Kioetograph.
into s ’îüisrss. jsMss'fijBs

gtarw^-ass a ss.k*00 Spafilna-svenns. * *

c.om-
dls-

recommend the

came SMUGGLER IS CORNERED.

DEAFENED BY STEAM
THREE MEN RUN DOWN AETltut FOR SAMEBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

York. Pa-, Feb. 11.—Three men were 
struck and killed by an accommodation 
tin in on the Northern Central Railroad, 
16 mile* south of here, to-day, .

One of the tires on the driving wheel 
of the locomotive had burst, and tbe 
men were repairing It when teh train 
struck them. They were blinded and 
deafened by the escaping steam, and 
did not notice the approach of the ac
commodation.

p 1CHAHP O. KIBBT. 5*0 YONGB-S^: BU-YCLR*. 20,, TO
& ^ Meew* sliHCttlement at Nauvao, LOCAL OPTION IN THAMESVILLE.

v ETE RIB ART.Fees Convlellons of Illégal Llqmtr 
Selling Since Lest May. F) N- J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY \J Surgeon, «perislist on surgery, fils-

Thantesville, Feb. ««.-Before Wm. g^MWSaTWS 

Ingalls, J.P.. License Inspector Boon 282 North Ltsgsr. Phone t*»rk 1S2» 867
brought action against Martin Carlisle. |
Edward Payne, Wm. Barnbrldge and 
Wm. McDonald of this town, charged 
with selling liquor without a license.

Over twenty witnesses were examin
ed. Carlisle and Payne were found guil
ty and were each fined *50 and costs- 

This makes six different partie» that 
have been brought tip on the charge of 
selling liquor since local option went in-

LOST,>

BIG NEW YORK BLAZE
SEVERAL FIREMEN HURT

New York, Feb. 11.—More than a 
quarter of a million dollar* worth of 
property was destroyed by s fire hi 
the slA-storey Store and factory build
ing at *36-8*8 Broadway.

T GST—FOX TERRIER DOG, BtirK h4!r ranr' WM‘ *“

M. 791.5STi3?î7.e3Æ.âai^ll5ïbihew
« la-sder 1«b», Fh«U4WILL MURDER EMPLOYE*

WHO RESUME OPERATIONS
JEAI-OU* MAN WITH REVOLVER 

SHOOTS WOMAN, MAN AND BOY
cd. ftretv

EDUCATION Af-St. Petersburg, Feb. 10.—The great 
Ouboufchoff artillery factory, the work
ingmen of which are among the most 
turbulent In the city, Is preparing to 
resume work Feb. 14. with a third of
Ita force, after having suspended oper- London. Feb 11 —Another «hlnn ne

sas*more fortunate fellows with death If, "‘ Queen’s Island w'P have ^ tin ' U ^ 83ld Th«-mesville Is not dry even 
they resume work. I ràae of 25 onn ten,% V”1; and opinions are much at va-

The factory to guarded by two camp» ana a depth of W^feet f She w^l/TJ l'[alKe ag to whether option has deno 
of Infantry and a squadron of Co«*acka th.d larg«« veaieMn Vhe worM the town good or harm. Mr. Ingalls re-
with three machine guns. lnr re,t ve8,el ln the ttorM' celved the appointment of J.P. a few

EVERY DOCTORS EXPERIENCE avtow Thto^arin^h^^
Tells him that to cure corns you must Previous to this they had to*be tried 
use Putnam* Com Extractor, which In Chatham, as the local magistrate 

Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Hbecial )—A fir» ha" b"” *h* on,« wfe remedy for fifty w< uld not act. 
look place early Sunday morning, which twenty fou^hrmro tUrei1 Palnlee*1y In J. Gordon Dalgetty nf «ombra was
to believed to be of Incendiary origin, twenty-four hours.___________ summoned to attend, but failed, to ap-
by which eighteen horses belonging to pear, and Crown At tot’ll ey Smith asked
James Gadsden, a flour and feed deal- PREFERS CANADA TO JAIL, f,,r * warrant for his'arrest. He and
er. were burned to death. AI the the ---------- another «ombra gentleman came here
«tables were well within the city limits <•»»■«•*■ Associated Press Cable.) ®n J*"- ?5 for the purpose of Inventi
on alarm wa* turned in. The only per-' London. Feb. 11.-On the. understand- «“ting the effect of local option, and 
son who 1* known to have seen the Arc I ln* tbat he went to Canada. Judge J1 •« claimed they reported having 
V as a policeman who thought It was R,ntoul- 1n the rentrai criminal court, “ “«bt whiskey freely In Thamesvllle.
outside the city limit* and paid no at- allowed a young man. charged ' with I .------rrr~
tention to^J»** ,6000. - Vnate,;cePm,n<'"#' l° » Z„?h£

St. John, N. B-f Feb. 11.—(SpeciaJ.)— 
At, L'Etang, 30 mllen from this city, 
W. H. Manon ,a laborer, from Lubec, 
Me., who was in love with Mrs. Gardi
ner of L’Etang, arrived Saturday and

A Wisconsin lady says of coffee: her^m’m^neS’^ro"wTh a^revc^
drinking coffee°°d a ha/isheen used to one shot passed thru Mrs. Gardiner’s 
drinking coffee, and grew\very fond hair and the other went thru the body 

» — , f>r her 4-year old non. who was elttinff
Hnff»- V1J (1>ur«e of time T began to on her lap. He then turned on the 
suffer from stomach and bowel trou
bles with accompanying headaches, 
pains in the chest and loss of appetite 
and flesh, I was slow to 
coffee was the

JZ KVN^rlV SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
JX much better than bn» ever been rt

firST81'"f"
1st de-street Bast.

Dr. Soper
Treitt all dlMMwof men sad 
women. If enable to exil seed 
ha’-ory of cue end j-cent 
stamp for ie*ly. Hour» 9.Jo 
to 11 1. m., J In j, and 7 to 3 

Sunday J to ! p-m.
Office coraer Adelaide and 

Toronto atreett, oppeahe Port 
Office,

IT’S DIFFERENT. 

Since Coffee Left.
mA HEW OCEAN IJNKR.

■
I

When This Split ('nine.
President Joseph Hmlth was a 1 oy 

of twelve when his father died. The 
followers of Joseph Smith, who te- 
malned behind when Brigham Young 
and hts follower* treked to Utah, rpllt- 
up Into many ellques and tae’lons. A 
number of. them, however, looked for
ward to Joseph Smith II. as their lea
der. and. In 1860. he was chosen presi
dent of the "Reorganized Church of 
the Latter Day Saints of Jesus Christ" 
He Is the cousin of Joseph F. Smith, 
head of the Mormon Chureh, Utah.

'/■mhotels.

WSs&ÉËm
p- m.

m1 woman’s father, firing two shots, both 
taking effect in the -face and neck. 
M<tson wan arrested- The boy is lying 
at death's door.

Mr*. Gardiner had left her first hus
band» and soon after married Cook.

I hi
J

WILTONDR. A. SOBER.
H Toronto Street, Toronto,

suspect that 
cause. My sister, who 

had used and knew the virtue* of Pos- 
tum J ood Coffee, persuaded me to try 
G- I gave up the old kind of coffee 
with reluctance, thinking that I would
never find a hot table drink that I Paris. Feb 11.—A despatch to The 
would relish so well. Echo dc Paris, from Tangier, says:

"f was therefore most agreeably sur- "(talsull. the bandit, has again sue- 
prised to discover that Poatum When eroded In extricating himself from a 
properly made—thoroughly boiled, was difficult situation by buying a certain 
ho very palatable. It proved to be a number of the Anjera chiefs, who. con- 
rich, creamy, delicious beverage, sooth- sequently, refused to march against 
ing and quieting to the . nerves and him.
healthily Invigorating. 1 also found it "It I* expected that the tribesmen 
nutritious, as the bid kind of coffee will soon be busy fighting among thern- 
never was. i selves, leaving Ralsull free to occupy

"Po*tum began to help me from the himself with promoting the plans of 
very beginning, and I was thus en- ! the pretender " 
eouraged to continue Its use. until, i 
am happy to say. It landed me safely 
in Wellvllle, where I have been for
three years and where I propose to Grimsby, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—WI1- 
remaln. I find it a glorious and happy "am Forbes of Grimsby received the 
place to be In. following communication from the

“1 never before had such good health office of Attorney-General Foy: 
as I have now. No trace of my form- “Upon the recommendation of the 
er aliments remain. I have put on attorney-general, the committee of 
weight until I am almost ’fleshy' and 'council advise he be removed from 
my complexion has resumed the bloom office ln the public Interest."
01 ™y «icihood days. Mr. Forbes was appointed a Justice

My mother lost her life fas I can of the peace In 1874, and police magis- 
see now) through coffee drinking. Her trate without salary in 1879.
Ill Intents were precisely the 
pine were, but no

JE;nT«œ. Œ, ïauroûh il 
Sdoii;ytrl^.ty.:d;a,y,o°pnr|,«tfry "d ^ .1
TTKWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEENdfe Gro. *Htwlttf<P*ôpr/etor.1 I*rd”y ^

T AK E VIEW HOTEL - W1N0BESTBE
X-J and PsrUsmsat-streets - Europe**
pton; cuisine Fraucslae. Eouœageu». Br» 
prletor.

18 HORSES BURNED
IN WINNIPEG FIRE Ont.

RAISI LI A WISE ONE.

DRY CLEANING
Opera Cloaks, Ball sad Party Drosses, 

Blouses else Slippers sad Gloves 
Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

S10CKWELL, HENDERSON * CO.,
103 KING STRUT WEST

Page Rnr Arrested.
Members of the Albany Club have 

missed several articles. Henry Garvin, 
a page employed by the club, has been 
arrested on the charge of stealing a 
pair of 35 gloves from Atchison Bay

T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 TONGE-BTREEt 
JU Toug» street cars Este, «1JS, -
U HERBOCBNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DAtS 
*7 aerrlce. Dollar up. Parllsaest Sad 

Llua car», J. A. Dersaey.

f ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAR
I ads. Centrally situated, corner KIM 

end Tork-streets; steam-heated; eleetf» 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath iff! 
en (nlte. Bates *3 and 32.60 per dey, 0. 
A. Graham,
IT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN S»'
II west, oppoalt» O. T. B. sud C. B. % 
station*: eleetrio ears pas» doer.
Smith, proprietor.

1

Low Vitality
Invites Disease

Boys Have Banquet.
The Christian Boys’ Brotherhood 

held their banquet at Central Y. M 
C. A.

Work des a en the shortest possible notice.
nmt “fom." «Ill be I We per expreae one w„ 

called for. I os goods from ediauace

Belt

About 66 member* were pres
ent. The banquet was given by Mr. 
Felgate, who presided- The toaat list 
was:

MAGISTRATE IS RETIRED.

"The King”; "Our Country," by Bert 
Wemp and Bert Williams; "Our Asso
ciation." by Harry Johnston and Monl. 
Sandm-son; "Our Department,” by Rus
sell Hill and Russell Evans; "Our 
Brotherhood," by Art Johnston and 
Art Copeland; "Our Future," by Robt 
Johnston and Cliff Meadows; "Our Ex
tension Work.” by John Rowatt and 
Arthur Alloway; "The Ladles." by Mr. 
Forgle and Mir. MoFarquhar.

Frank Pratt, secretary Y. M. C. A., 
was a guest.

fl OMINION HOTEL, QUEBN-HTBI
^.V :s

discouraged, depend upon It your blood 
Is thin and watery, your nerves are 
**jjausted, and your vigor to at a low

It to under such circumstances that 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
greatest usefulness to you.

This great food cure possesses re
storative and

/T.ISSON HOUSE. TORONTO Q! 
VX. and George-ntreets. «rat class *4 
newly fnralahed rooms (with bathe) 
1er». e^c^dM^gr flfty^ sod two fi«

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO
Wholesale Millinery

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

Msame as
ffh.t ,1 suspected at ! Stolen Bank Bills Cancelled.
ÎS .b™rontinuehdeytoWujie u\t0 1 When Detective Black leaves King-
«rowimr afen/tiiv ..A.„UW hpr 1”îa,,h | «ton. Jamaica, with Banwell and wife.

ro „r ani W,nr’"' tn,il be bring with him the money
V1 en<* to her sufferings, jf «tolen, and which he recovered All

sh^itoTht'to)nHrin2hro fh|ha!t1 d° nowr lhr. Crown »11"k bills have been ’can 
"Mr fafh^r thl* day’ . celled.” This whs done by the Bank of

AstnK.-la » aUo a «reat coffee Nova Scotia In Kingston. If stolen 
drinker and tobacco user as well, and, they will be useless to anyone
lam sorry to say, too fond of liquor.
Hte lives with me, and I have taught 
him to drink Postum, with the result 
that he uses much less ^tobacco and 
baa entirely lost hie appetite for strong 
drink, to the great Improvement of bis 
*leâJth. I feel most sincerely grateful 
to the discoverer of Postum Food 
Coffee.” Name given by Postum Co 
Battle Creek. Mich.

Bead the little book "Tbe Road to 
Wellvllle,” to pkgs

one

can be of"
___________ ART TAILORING.
XT ACLEOD—TONgF AND C0L1 
«X street» Toronto; designer am 
er of men’s clothes of the highest 

Stoll orders e specialty.

PERSONAL.
reconstructive powers 

which are not to be found in any other 
preparation.

In this regard It Is different to any 
medicine you ever used.

Senator W. V. Edwards will spend the 
tlDH* between now and the opening of nsr- 
Marnent touring abroad with a rompeny of 
friends He Is .tn the high seas bound for 
tbe Mediterranean. The party with Sena
tor Edwards Includes his wife, Mr Gill 
of the Bank of Commerce, and wife, and 
her sister. Mrs Sherris. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ucms*nn âm* Mr* Malu,'fi Nster, Mrs. Wll-

_7ihc frl,nd" of William Kirby, author, 
will be delighted to hear that tbe old gen
tleman Is Mill able to he around at hto 
home In Niagara on lht-Lfihe. the be wss 
believed a year ago to he on hto death bed. 
Mr. Kirby is over 00 years of ago.

/

WALL PAPERS/ Instead of 
tearing down the tissues it builds them 
up. and gives to the body the vigor 
which is required to throw off disease 

You are Invited to test Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food by keeping a record of your 
Increase In weight while using it. 
Gradually and certainly the wasting 
process to overcome, and week by week 
new, firm flesh and muscle Is added 
•■<0 cents a box. six boxes for *2.50. at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co 
Toronto. ...

ART.Has Relatives In Caaadn.
Albert Schaffauer, box 70. Wilming

ton. Delaware, has written the po'ice, 
giving the Information that John Queen’, 
or Quinn, wa* killed In an explosion at 
Ferndale. Pi.

A son and daughter of the dead 
are supposed to be living In Canada.

• Nawtrt designs to lesllah aad Ferai»* Liera. 
ELLIOTT * SOB, LIMITE»,

hnporura. 97 King St. Weal. TOIOWTO

W. L. FORSTER - BOB 
Painting. Booms, 24 West 

afreet, Toronto.
J.

5»LEGAL CARDS.lo Stffdyiag ta Terealia.man
T71 KINK W. MACLEAN, BAR*» 
P solicitor, notary publie. *4 »K 

atroat; mdnry to loon at 4(4 per eft.

T AMEs'BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOI 
O ter. Patent Attorney, ete., # c 
Rank Chambers. King-street Elit, 
Teronto-street, Toronto. Monty to

Misa Eleanor MacDonald, who won 
the prize offered by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific for the name of the terminus, 
to a daughter of Sir Daniel MacDonald. 
Hh* to at present studying music In 
Toronto,

find left for th. welt tost u**/ bay^yosteTday buIlllred* ot «katern on the
M

(

’

ALL THIS WEEK
COLONIAL BELLES
NEXT WEEK- ‘California Glrla."
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W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. T*j^*

■:

Undigested Food
When any portion of food remain» in the stomach and refuses to 
digeit, it cause» the torments of indigestion. This undigested food 
rapidly ferments, irritating the sensitive coating of the stomach, 
while other parts of the body, particularly the bead, suffer in 
consequence.

So long as this undigested food remains in the stomach, the 
discomfort continues. A few doses of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
•top all fermentation, sweeten the contents of the stomach and give 
natural assistance that relieves the stomach of its burden. The use 
of Beecham’s Pills gradually strengthen* the stomach nerves and 
soon restores them to a normal, healthy condition.

Beecham’s Pills positively cure sll stomach troubles, while their 
beneficial effects on the liver and kidneys greatly improve the gen
eral health.

Beecham’s Pills have been used and recommended by the gen
eral public for over fifty years.
PrnysroS maty by tbs Propriété». Thames Brocket*, st. Melee*, Lsseaablro, Rag.

•a» U. S. America, le boxes l| «el*.5*44 everywhere to
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